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<5 r\Italian Minister at Pekin Considered 
Himself Insulted by the 

Foreign Office

Lord Claud John Hamilton 
'Will No Longer Support 

the Government.

Her Majesty's Strength Was Reported 
to Have Much Diminished 

Yesterday Afternoon.
Ready to Take on Board the 

Remains of Lord Herschell 
for TransportationAMIES & CO.

ESTMENT AGENTS.
AND SHOWED RESENTMENT THEREAT FATAL TERMINATION WAS FEARED.! N FOREIGN POLICY SUITS HIMvAND BOND BMiktsif 

principal Mack Exchange* «a TO THE OLD MOTHER LAND. «

French Influence Bald to
Shown Itself—Tangle Grow

ing In the Eaet.

Pekin, March 6.-Owing to the Insulting Brussels, March 6.-Queen Marie Htu- 
munner lu which the Chinese Government rtetta of Belgium, who Is suffering from 

na le used the request of the Italian Gov- ! broncho-pneumonia, passed a better night, 
crament for a lease of Ban Man Bay\ Pro- she slept a little and the doctors are satis 
'lncc °f Cbe-Klang, us a coaling station 
and naval base. Signor Martino, the Italian 
Minister, declines to bold direct communi
cation with the Tsnug-U-Yamen.

Have A Humor Was Carrent »t Sight

That the Royal Xady Was Dead 
—Sentries on Gnnrd.

i.
ALLOW :D on Oeoodls, >uk

b on demand.
TO LEND oo marketable men.
rahle taws.

£ But the Financial Management and 
Home Legislation are Not 

to His Liking, i
üIV Revenue Cutter Manhattan Met the 

Cruiser and Escorted Her 
to Anchorage.

>]
neadelal Business Transactor
S**I*T "I4T, TOtMto.

§:r & COMPAH fled with her condition.
Later In the day, however. It was an

nounced that the Queen's strength iiaU 
much diminished nml that a fatal termina
tion of her Illness was still feared.

The Continual Attacks qn Property ^ 
and Capital, His Lordship Says. 
Are "Beneath Contempt,” There
fore He Can Bo Longer Support 
the Administration — Lord C'lnnd 
Has Been n Statesman and Sold
ier.

BROKBHfl. 5

T\The Talbot's Gnus Boomed a Sainte, 
Which Wan Answered by the 
Governor’s Island Battery—Fort 
Wadsworth Ordered to Fire a 
Sainte as the British Vessel 
Leaves the Harbor With the Re
mains.

i, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions

nd Sold for 
m Margin

In Contemptuous Terms.
London, March 7.—The Pekin /eprrespou- Chateau Guarded by Sentries.

dent of The Time* says : The Tsnng-Ll London, March 7.—The
Vamen's rejection of Itnlv's ii.innmi, Publishes the followingJ non °i liai} a demands was Brussels, dated midnight : "The entrances
couched In studiously contemptuous and to the Chateau Laeken, where Queen 
minatory terms. I And that the Kronen Marie Henriette Is lying, are guarded by
Minister a fortnlirht ami war..«l a be "entries, and telephonic communication isminister a roitnigut ago warned /He ,nterrupt<,d. There Is a persistent rurnui
1 sung-LI-lumen that Italy was about to] that the Queen Is already dead, but a 
preseat a demand, and counselled Its re-1 bulletin Issued at 10.60 p.m. said her con- 
Jeetiou. Signor Martino’s dispatch used | dition was comparatively satisfactory and 
the very words "Sphere of Influence," that the malady was following Its normal 
which, owing to dliticulty In translation, course." 
were rendered “Protectorate In Chinese."

;Daily Telegraph 
despatch from ’ "ill

——
HlUtayl v-(l

m 4 eosityvcihmber; li London, March 6.—Lord Claud John Ham
ilton, chairman of the Great Eastern Hall
way and brother of Lord George Hamil
ton, Secretary of State for India, has ruf
fled the political waters by suddenly seced
ing from the Conservative party. In an 

letter of explanation be asserts that,

S'
PELA1BE STBKBT BAST, 

rires. Telephone SÏS, 1B if <New York, March 6.—The third-class Bri
tish cotiser Talbot, commanded by Capialu 
Gamble, arrived here to-day from Bermtda 
end anchored In the Upper Bay. The Tal
bot was ordered here to transport the body 
of Lord Herschell to England. The cruiser 
was met at quarantine by the United 
States revenue cutter Manhattan and es
corted, to her anchorage. Just south of Lib
erty Island, by the cutter.

As soon as the cruiser let go her anchor 
the Manhattan came alongside, and Percy 
Sanderson, the British Consul-General at 
New York, boarded the cruiser. He was 

-received at the side of the.ship by Captain 
Gamble. In the meantime the guns or the 
cruiser begun to boom for the International 
salute, which was answered by the salut
ing battery on Governor's Island.

After a short consultation with Captain 
Gamble, Consul-General Sanderson boarded 
the cutter and came up to the city. All on 
board are reported well and the voyage up 
the const was without Incident. The Tal
bot will take on coal and water to-morrow 
morning, and leave port about 11 o'clock.

The remains of the late Lord Herschell 
will arrive over the Pennsylvania road at 
8.30 to-morrow morning. They will Ih» es
corted by C. W. Cartwright, the Secretary 
of the Joint High Commission, and H. Wil
liamson, Lord Herschell's private secretary 
They will lie nipt at the depot In Jersey 
City by officers from the Brooklyn navy 
yard, and the body will be put on lionrd 
the United States tug Narkota and trans
ported to the Talbot. A room has been 
prepared on board the cruiser to receive 
the remains. The Talbot Is the first Bri
tish warship to visit this port since the 
war with Spain.
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?NE CAMPBELL
" A wv YTaranto Sleek Exchange,).

HUB11 open
while the foreign and colonial policy of 
the Government has hli# entire approval,
Its fiscal policy, home legislation and con
tinual attacks upon property i and capital .

"beneath contempt." Therefore he says t 
he can no longer support the Admlnlstra-

Omtnoos Hews From Shanghai.
London, March 7.—The Times publishes 

the following despatch from Shanghai : 
The British, American and German consuls 
to-day (Monday) declined tu hold further 
negotiations with the Taotal of Shanghai 
ou the question of the extension of the 
foreign settlement, owlug to the evasive 
and obstructive tactics to whlcb he lias re
sorted. They will demand that the Vice 
ltoy appoint a special deputy to arrange 
the matter.

DCK BROKER. s\ 1executed In Canada. New 
id on and %

)IAGO BOARD OF TRADE. ABut Nothing Will be Done Until the 
Arrival of Col. Charles 

Denby.

:
£VKS ARE BOOMING <5 tlon.and reap the profits. S-V

. Lord Claud Hamilton, who Is the second 
of the first Duke of Abercoro auil 

Lady Louisa Bussell, tig second daughter 
of the Duke of Bedford, represented Lon
donderry In the Conservative Interest In 
the House of Commons In 1866. King s 
Lynn from 188» to 1880 and Liverpool from 
1880 to 1888. In 1808 he was a- Lord of 
the Treasury. After retiring In 1867 from
..... Grenadier Guards, he was appointed
Colonel of the 5th Battalion Royal Innls- 
klllen Fusiliers, and' was made honorary 
colonel of'the regiment In 1892.

As chairman of one of the principal rail
way companies, bis secession was largely 
dictated bv opposition to the Automatic 
Couplings bill, whlcb Involves what lie con
siders a superfluous capital expenditure -in 
railways. Nevertheless, his action Is very 
disagreeable to the Government.

The Standard, commenting editorially up- 
en'the secession of Lord Claud Hamilton 
from the Conservative party, aaya : "It 
•nnnot be denied that he given expression 
jut „ sentiment which does exist'among a 
section of Lord Salisbury's followers."

ONWAY A CO., Brokers, 
Victoria SL, Toronto. son4bPrivate wire*. “ ■-IS

U.S. TROOPS ARE DISEMBARKING igT:,i /=York Stocks
tofks and Bonds Listed on . j
il and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
uid sold for cash or on margin.

CO., te KING STREET WEST,#
. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

General Otis Is Preparing for an 
Aggressive Campaign—The 

List of Cas unities.

the
Must Die on the Scaffold at St. 

Scholastique, Que., on 
Friday Next. Manila, March 6.—The civil members of 

the United States 1'hlllpptne Commission, 
who arrived here on Saturday afternoon 
from Houg-Kong on the United States cruis
er Baltimore, lauded to-day, and are now 
Installed In quarters specially provided for 
them on the Malate waterfront. While 
awaiting the arrival of Col. Charles Denby, 
the, other civil member uf the commission, 
they will devote their time to sightseeing 
ana getting familiar with the local condi
tions. Until C’oV Denny arrives the com
mission will be Incomplete and. will do 
nothing officially.

The troops whlcb arrived on Saturday on 
.the United States transport Senator and 
those that arrived yesterday on the trans
port Ohlu are disembarking, and all tne 

! preparations are being inane- to proceed 
wltn an aggressive campaign before the wet 
season sets In.

Rebels Throwing Up Defences.
The rebels, anticipating the American ad

vance, are busy In throwing up defences In 
every direction, and it Is reported that they 
are levying men and supplies In every pro
vince. As a testât, great ulssatlsfactlon pre
vails among the tribes ordinarily unfriend1)' 
to the Tngulos, particularly among the llo 
canoe, who assert their desire to assist in 
conquering the Tagaloe, if furnished wltn 
arms.

Wilfrid : It's not mine, but 111 get into trouble with Public Opinion if I don’t adopt it.SSON ft BL y&l

PARSLOW AND CORDELIA VIAUironto Street, Toronto,
md Sell Mining and other
«TOOK

ms and information gladly fur-

indents in Montreal,New York, 
eondon and also the West

■ of TheirWill Pay the Penalty
Crimes, Despite Strenuous Ef-

MNEW FRENCH DAILY PAPERThe Yukon Country-te-fie Connected 
by Wire With the Out

side World.

Save Them. Middle, Eastern and Southern States 
AreHaving Their Annual 

Experience.

forts . to A Dreadful Accident on Manitoba and 
Northwestern Railway Near . 

Milford, 'Matt

Body Left Washington.
Washington, March 6.—The liody of Lord 

was taken to New .York on the
Montreal, March 6.-(6m;q|tiL>—AG stoifses 

here approve of the •tfvflon of the Govern
ment In declining to Interfere with the 
sentence of dulli pronounced upon Valu 
Varslow and Vordelltt Vlau, the St. Canute 
murderers. Although no woman has died 
upon the scaffold In Quebec Province since 
liOi, tne countrywomen In the vicinity 
of the awful crime have, from tne first, re
fused all sympathy for the woman, who 
will pay the penalty of her crime on Friday 
next at St. scholastique. .... ,

His Grace tne Arcnmshop of Montreal 
the condemned couple, and since 

yesterday Rev. Father Maloche, S. .1., lias 
been oil the spot, attending to their spiri
tual wants, while two Providence nuns have 
also left town lor a like purpose.

The scaffold upon wulch Mme. 1 olrlcr 
.mil her lover will die was one prepared 
at the Montreal prison for Maun, who, after 
being sentenced to death, was sent to St. 
Vincent de Paul for life.

Madeline, the slate executioner,--will be 
at Ht. scholastique to-morrow, and will at 
once begin the preparatory work.

STARK & CO., To Be Established In the Conser
vative Interest for Mont- 

Dlstrlct.
Herschell
midnight train of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
to night, whefice It fs to be taken to Eng
land on the British cruiser Tnllmt. Messrs. 
Cartwright and Williamson, the secretaries, 
accompanied the remains. Messrs. Charles 
Henry Butler and Chandler P. Anderson, 
representing the Association of the Bar of 
the City of New York, communicated the 
action of that association to-day to the 
British Ambassador, and arranged, through 
the courtesy of the State. Navy and War 
Department, for a guard of honor from the 
Brooklvn nnvy yard to escort the remains 
from the depot to the Talbot, nml for pro
per salutes when the Talbot sails.

Message From the ttneen.
The following message from Queen Vic

toria to the President has been received at 
the Executive Mansion: ......

Windsor, March 6.-The President of the 
United States,—I thank you sincerely and 
the American nation for the honors paid to 
the memory of I»rd Herschell. and for the 
friendly sympathy nbotvii to my country In 
Its bereavement. Victoria, K. i.

reelSTOCK'BROKERS,
Torohto Street. J
or tne purchase and sale el 
ids etc., executed on the 
at, New York end I<ond

Montreal,. March ft-(Hpeclal.)-Slr Charles 
Tupper, Bart., arrived here at noon and 
returned In the evening to Ottawa. The 
Conservative lender was putting the Inst 
work on the plans for a new French morn
ing daily, which Is included In the genera 
plan of re-organization for the Montreal 
district.

GOVERNMENT HAS DECIDED ON IT.PEOPLE DROWNED IN KENTUCKYTHE DRIVER AND FIREMAN KILLED.9

Y A. KING &CO
Brokers.

S, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Vires. Telephone 2031 1
ig St. East, Toronto.

C. BAINES,
er Toronto Slock Exchange.)
1 sells stocks ou Loudon, New 
it real and Toronto Stock Ex- 
iliulng Slocks Bought and fwd 
xion. 198
in Permanent' Buildings.
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Business Men Have Pressed Ihc Mat
ter and Engineers Will 

Act at Once.

Mononenheln and Alleghany Hivers 
Over Their Beaks—Many People 

Driven From Home.

Wlnnlneg March 6.-(8peclal.)-A dread- Despatches from the Middle, Eastern and 
, r.7.cMcnt occurred near Mtlwood station Southern States Indicate that the usual 0f this evening says:.

,h. Manitoba nud Northwestern Itailway spring freshets are In full blast. Residents haf! declded to construct- a telegraph Hue 
mornh.g, by which Engineer W. HU. TlVs^XpaV, to unite the

and Fireman flïf ^ CuUV «S? w^k

At ,he Up grade on approach to M.lwood STSSSS^ f oufof f eV°Æ^nÏK
Ht n tlon. «a nd It wan wuiie vtlmtxlng thin home#. All tralnn on the Big Saiidv ijhwhou citv, and at the Haine time a
about tt o’clock that the englue J*: Division of the Chesai»eake and Ohio Hall- ® wln itNlvt»’to examine the country to“Zcd .be shock taking tue engine right , are suspended on account of lamb ^"‘t of Qnesaelle. which Is the pres- 
off the track. , . . olldes. At Klchmond, \ a., the JiinieK uner tormlnuM of the Uovernnieut telegraph

Noim of the passengers were Injured. whs on the rampage uptl the high water <j>> when these explorations are
The company’s officials as yet cannot ex- mark wfls reached. At Col'■a"*5' ïmimtoted Ills the policy of the Govern-

nlaln the cause of the explosion. water rose 32 feet, which Is two feet abue c P ,,nntipct uucsnelle with the tclc-
1 Mr W. Hill, the deceased engineer, was th(, PeCord. The lower part of. the city Is meat to co « constructed between
one of the umst highly respected employts floodc(i, hut the people had prejlwred for it Riaph *) ,. , , d„WNOii. The connect -
of the company. Although ont ^ >'aars o d nud not much damage was done , Jut haï "lit vet be'u decided upon,
he had been In the cm£c ïorme“- A !><'«»»«''' *,ro"* Lonlsvllle. 8 ,w j,„. WOrk of the two
engineer for the past ten years. Ht form A deapatcb from Louisville, Ky„ says. |,"K parties after they come lo
ir resided at Ushawa, Out. All the streams In Kentucky are out of "“rn yi g 1

------------------ 'their banks and are doing great damage, “ ' üovprnnlcnt came to this decision
besides causing several deaths. In -Frank- receiving a great many requests for
lln County J. W. Gordon »#•, f1J toe from tho most Important busi- whllc trying to ford a creek. In Lan e »uch a line 1. ,
Jacob Ewing, a farmer, wits sw-ept away ness min 01 
while riding across a stream on horseback.
William Abshlre of Madison and Neal tar
ter of Montgomery County also lost tlicir 
lives In the raging waters. The river Is 
rapidly rising and rlverinen say the 
chances for a flood are strong.

Enulaeer W. HU1. Formerly Lived 
at Oehnwn, Onte-No Passeng

er» Were Injured.

\ Isltcd SEVEN PEOPLE KILLED.

Explosion of a. Carboy of Benslno 
on a Hallway Train.

St. Petersburg, March 6.—laist evening a 
carl toy of benzine exploded In a third-class 
railway carriage oil the line to Dwluslt, 
south of St. Petersburg. The carriage whs 
burned, six women anil a men were killed 
and alxteen otbera wereNnJured.

Montreal, March 0.—(Special.)—La Patrie 
•The Government

THE CASUALTY LIST.

Those Killed, Fatally, Severely and 
Slightly Wounded.

Washington, March 8.—The casualty list 
telegraphed from Manila to-day by General 
Oils is a lengthy one. It is ns follows:

Killed In action—l’te. John Tolcn, 3rd 
Artillery ; l’tes. Joseph W. Everlngton and 
William F. Briggs, 16th Infantry.

Died of wouuiis received in action—Pies. 
Richard H. McLean, lat Washington; 
Howard A. Olda, 20th Kansas; Edward 8. 
Moore, 1st Montana.

Severely wounded-Ptes. Louis H, Barrlun 
and W. H. Wheeler, 1st California.

Slightly Injured—First Sergt. H. H. Mc
Fadden,’ 23rd Infantry; Sergt. Frank F. 
McNally. 1st California ; Ptc. James Wel
don. 1st Nebraska.

Tne death* during the past week from 
vnrioiia diseases, principally vnrceln, were: 
Ptes. Richard L. Bryant, 1st Colorado; 
Varlne Barker, tilth Minnesota: Hurry L. 
Plowman, 1st Idaho; William J. Donohue, 
1st Colorado: Sim Barber, 2l)th Kansas: 
John A. Ewing, 1st North Dakota: Frank 
Uplinm, 1st North Dakota; Joseph Marx, 
1st Montana ; J. L. Doran, 18th Infantry.

Rebels Were Repulsed.
New York, March 6.—A despatch from 

Manila, dated at 10 a.m. to-day, and print
ed In The Journal, reports that the Fili
pinos made an-attempt to-day to capture 
the waterworks, six miles from Manila. 
The attack was repulsed, with a loss to the 
rebels of 17 killed 11 ml many wounded. 
The 2nd Oregon and the 1st Nebraska Regi
ments were engaged. Two Americans were

this

.
a very

wll use Niagara power.MR. KIPLING HAD A GOOD DAY. FIGHTING IN MACEDONIA.

Albanian Mussulmans and Tnrk 
bald to Hove^Ktlled Each Other.
Vienna, March 6.-Constantinople advice» 

say that Albanian mnssnlmans and Turk
ish troops engaged In a fierce battle In 
Northern Macedonia recently. Severn I 
hundred are reported to have been killed 
on each side.

Trolleys of Buffalo Will 
Be Ron by Electricity Gener

ated nt flic Cataract.
Buffalo, N. Y„ March fl.-SInce the Buf

falo street railways have I wen combined 
uadcr onc management, with J. Pierpout 
Morgan of New Vont ait Its head, it is 
now proposed to make a deni with the man
agement of the Niagara Falls Power t om- 
pany to run all the cars of the big com
pany with Cataract power. It Is said that 
W Carlyle Klty will be the president of the 
combined trolley lines._________

FOHTURH If AITS 7 HEM.

«200,01)0 In the Old
John Lncy or His Heirs—Mont

real Clergyman Honored.
Montreal, March 6.—(Speclal.)-Mayor 

Prefontulue has received a letter from Mr. 
Robert Gunn. No. 6 Prince of Wales-mad, 
1 nmloii asking Information about one John 
Locv or his hc 1rs, he having left Cork for 
Montreal In 1854. To-day a fortune of 
£2M>.0UU await* the Lucy fumilj. .

1 Wtlffflv Hill of Si. Andrew’s Vres- 
hyterhin t hurch bus been honored with the 
degree of* D-D. from the University of 
Edinburgh.

He Is Beginning to Take More Sub
stantial Nourishment—Elsie on 

the ltond to Recovery.
New York. March 6.—Mr. Donbleday nt 

7.30 o'clock to'-nlght said : "Mr. Kipling has 
had n splendid—that is a comfortable-day. 
He Is beginning gradually to take nourish 
ment of a more subatnntlai kind. Of course 
he has the appearance of a man who has 
been at tbe point of death, and his mlud 
works very slowly. He has not been told 
of his daughter's death. Elsie has been 
somewhat better to-day, and I think she 
Is well on the road to recovery."

Combined
20.

TO LOAN ON STOCKS
I debenture* on convenient terns 
T ALLOWED ON DBFOflirA
Highest Current Ketes.

SUBSCRIBED TEN TTMES OVER'.Soiosn to o umtt The Gnsiieslg Jammed Still,
Halifax, X H„ March 8-The steamer 

Gaspesla Is In sight this afternoon, about 
13 miles north of Etang du Nord, apparently 
Jammed lu the Ice, whltüi Is moving north- 
cast.

Co.’s Preferred Stuck78 Cliurch-etreet. Dunlop Tire
Has Had a Great Call From 

the Investing Public.
Sc Co. report that the sub-

a*kfor Bed' Tag, selld eenifert-lhe big A,lt lie.» I«e pins pare Virgin •ge»t autl .molting en I He mnrhel.akened
ititution

Sympathy In England.
London, March 7.-The morning papers 

almost universally voice deep sympathy In 
the bereavement that has come to tbe Kip
ling family through the death of Josephine. 
The Dally News sensibly suggests that there 
should lie srtine Intermission 111 thé private 
telegrams and letters of enquiry which 
call for Mrs. Kipling's personal uekn rr- 
ledgment.

Con 11 try for A. E. Arnes 
scrlptions received by them for the »o00,- 
000 of 7 per rent, preferred stock of the 
Dunlop Tire Co.. Limited, lotnlle»-at the 
clone of book» at 4 o'clock y enter Jay f- 
i»44 /Mini, being nearly ten time» the amount 
available. The number of nuhncrlptlotw 
was 410. The directors will meet on Wed
nesday to make the allotment.n

Colder Weather Promised.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Mnrcli 0.- 

(8 p.m.i—A depression Is now spreading 
the Northwest, accompanied by higher 

temperature and light snowfalls. There are 
also two other depressions, one over Penn
sylvania and the oilier off the Carolina 
coast, both of which are developing In eu-
'Minimum ami maximum temperatures :

4 below—IK; Bat-

Where Spring is Anledaled,
The rrlnpnens and fr«nliu^w* of sprlngtlmp 

i.inhofllpd In the out flower» nhown ho profuseîy by Dunlop. Lily of the valley 
,,d violets, with daffodils, narcissus and 

to Uns are freshly cut several times dally. Noting l-.it tbe freshest stock Is on sale 
in Dunlop's salesrooms.

m A RUSSIAN EMBEZZLER over
es the attack of many serious 
ises—at this season. Plenty
sxi food, if well assimilaMd, 
•tier than mucli medicine, 

doctor about MATZOL

Arrested at Winnipeg by Chief Mc
Rae—The Amount Short 

is ff20,000.
Winnipeg, March 6.—(Special.)

Rne has effected the arrest of 
embezzler, wanted in Russia for the em
bezzlement of 62U.OOO. He spent some time at 
Mattawu, going by the name of Carl Uns- 
sell.

wounded. Fein tier'. Turkish and taper Bellia, 1*1 
and Ilf louse. B»tli and bed $1.N.tV l K li IP EG II IHELÉTS.Telegram From German Emperor.

New York, March <1.—Mrs. Kipling ban re
ceived the following cablegram from Em
peror William of (svrmuny :

“An an enthunlunth* admirer of the unriv
alled book» of your lmnband. I urn mont 
nnxloun for new» al>out hln health, ticxl 
grant that he may be spared to you and 
to all who are thankful to him for the noul- 
htlrrlng way in which he ban ming about 
the deeds of our great common race.”

—Chief Me- 
a RunnlanMASGLEU JO JOE Al II. Victoria, .38-48; Calgary, 

tleford, 6 below-14; Qu'Appelle, 18 below-

rc-tito, 20- 32: Ottawa, 12-30; Montreal, 18- 
32; Quebec, 16-26; Halifax, 28-44. ,

l»rohabllltles.
Lower Lake» — North 

vt Indst fnlrt lower tfmpernlnre.
Georgian Buy-Northeast to northwest 

winds; mostly lair and cold; llgut local falls 
of snow.

Ottawa Valley-Fair; stationary or lower
teVpper and Lower 81. Lawrence and Gulf- 
Fair: stationary or lower temperature. 

Maritime—Winds, Increasing to strong 
breezes or a moderate gale, from the east
ward at first, becoming unsettled, with 
some sleet or rnlu by night.

Lake Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba-Strong southeast to southwest 

winds; fair In cloudy; comparatively uiildcl 
weather, with local snowfalls.

your 
i‘fir Kuinvss.

Isaac Campbell Declines the Chief 
Justiceship of Manitoba—May 

Go Into Polities.
Winnipeg, March ft-(Special.)—An Otta

wa despatch atutes that Isaac Campbell 
bas declined the Chief Justiceship. 
Campbell may ruu for Winnipeg In tbe Lib
eral Interests. , . .

Deputy Smart of Ottawa spent to-day dis
cussing emigration mutters with lommis- 
sloner McCreary.

R. L. Richardson. M.P., addressed a large 
Mound to-night, when

ss'irffis.s# Russian Baths.
Robert Wilson. Aged t«. Caught In 

the Shafting of Storey"» 
Tannery, Acton.

and 204 king M. W-
tcLAUGHLIN, a luglanssuyiEycEV. ' - BIRTHS.

GATES—At 32 Mercer-street, on Monday.
0, the wife of C. X Gates of a

March 3, 18(1», at 695 flpadlng- 
Mrs. George H. Orr of a datigb-

Hats for SprlA* at Dlneens'.: Acton, Ont., March 6.- Robert Wllsoa, 
aged 16, son of James Wilson, foreman In 
\y u. Storey & Sons' tannery here, while 
adjusting a belt near a shaft was caught 
in the shaft and Injured so badly Huit lie 
died within an hour. Both legs and arms 
and some of his ribs were broken. He was 
conscious to the lust and wished to die. He 
was so badly mangled he could not be 
taken home. Ills mother, sisters and bro
ther were called to the heart-rending scene.

sinufacturing Chemist,
2612.

----2026.

Silk
Silk buts are golug to be worn more gen

erally this spring than ever before, and 
fashion decrees that Ibis dressy sty e of 
headwear Is particularly correct anil be^ 
routing to young men. Tbe first arrival of 
new spring styles In silk bats at Dlneens 
Is the Imported Christy, and splendid value 
la embodied In the fine quality and work
manship of this standard make nt |.i. W Itli 
the new Imported Christy silk huts came 
the new Christy Derbys for spring, which 
are offered nt Dlneena' nt *2.50. They fcre 

us any *3 hy sold last season.

To-day 1» the last chance to buy col
ored shirt» for 80 cents, regular price

and Walmsley. Who to westMarch 
daughter.

Swacklianijaer
Robbed n I’hnmesford Man, 

Down.

Mr.il
196 ORR—On 

avenue, 
ter.

ROHE—On March 5, nt 64» Manning avenue, 
the wife of A. H. Rose of n daughter.

Sent
Woodstock,Ont., March 6."-The two young 

men who robbed the bouse of Mr. Patterson 
at Thuuiesford ou Feb. 20 were brought 
before J litige Flukle here to-day f « t“**J- 
Titer both pleaded guilty. John C.Swaek- 
Irimmer, who said lie was born at Grimsby 
23 “ears ago and had lived four years In 
Hamilton, wan given u year In the <rvutr‘\1 
Prison, this being the first offence charged 
u cal list him. Alfred Walmsley, who said Ministerial 
he was born In Toronto 18 years ago, ad
mitted having ' done time for till-tapplug. 
and was given 18 months. Both said they 
lind struck hard luck at Thamesford. were 
hungry and too proud to beg, preferring 
rather to steal.

Dreyfus Is Prostrated.
London, March H.-The correspondent of 

The Dully Telegraph nt Cayenne, capital of 
French Guiana, says: "In the course of n 
recent eonversn 
bis return to 
Unit for the last month he had received no

of prostration that causes considerable su 
xlety."

LLED WATER
irlnklng and culinary pur- 
s. See the

tlon, Drvi'fun declared that 
France wan Imminent, tmt

reno-meetlng at l’llot 
lutlonn were panned endorsing the Govern
ment owupmhlp of railway».

MARRIAGE*#. _

21. 180», Henry Hbine. to Janet M. (Jes
sie) Marshall, daughter of Mr. Robert 
Marshall, builder, formerly of Toronto.

ary Still. understand that he In in a ntale THE LATE PRINCTPjIL KIXti.
drapes, yo£ ÆfflT
ed In a manner that gives you back the

6098.

as fine: Association of Winni
peg Passes a Resolution 

of Condolence.
Winnipeg, Man., March 6.—(Special.)—The 

Ministerial Association of this city to-ilny 
passed a resolution of condolence In con
nection with the death of l'rlndpnl King 
of Manitoba College, interment will take 
place at Klldonnu on Wednesday.

Bearer 
Chew."

ale by Mis* <artwrl*ht Hart.
Kingston. March 6.—Miss Cartwright, 

daughter of Sir Richard Cartwright, while 
out horseback riding, had her knee hurt.

round stone and

os when

LEWIS & SON DEATHS.
kKARNS—At hi» late residence, 42» 81.
" Clarens-avenue, on Monday, March 0. 

18»». Patrick Kearns, aged 7» years.
Funeral Wednesday at 0 a.m. to St. Mi

chael'* Cemetery.
MARVYN—At !W 

March 8. Elizabeth, wife of the late 
John Mnrvyn.

Funeral oil Wednesday morning at »..'«) 
o'clock, to St. Mary's Church. Friends 
please accept this Intimation. 

THOMSON—Suddenly, on March 4, at Oril
lia, ont., Eva. beloved wife of William. 
Thomson, Vresident of the Longford Lum
ber Company, ailpd 32 years 8 months.

Funeral at Orillia on Tuesday, March 7, 
at 1 p.m. _ -«

WELLS—On March 6. 'James Wells, In liTs 
73rd year.

Funeral Wednesday nt » a.m. from his 
late residence, 55 Johnjitreet.

Fethersleabasgh A Co., Patent Ksllellsra
sad exporta Bank Uonimerce Building, Toroote.

N
These are Just the days to get the benefit 

of a spring overcoat. Buy one to-day from 
Oak Hall, 115 King-street, mid you will 
get the most stylish coat you can get any
where. 31m prices will suit your pocket- 
book and the styles and patterns will suit 
your tante.

^LIMITED, Hot* home stepped 
Stumbled, Miss Cartwright being thrown to 
the ground. »

I No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It la nr "Eur

eka" Leticv Copying Book, resu as good 
n copy as can be obtained In a press. *1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street.

Victoria Streets,ving and
An After-Luncheon Affair.

"I want a box of those ‘brleflets1 you ad
vertise," said a voting barrister. On cross- 
examination, It was adduced that he wished 
to buy a box of 50 Manila 'short smokes, the kind that Mr. Mailer offers for *2 a 
box. They are of nice mild flavor—a good 
after-luncheon arooke.

TORONTO. Port land-street, oilOcean Hates Cot to *1».

•-EESEHSfEM
the fare for first cabin passengers to 410.

Guelph Hotelkeeper Fined.
Guelph. Mart'll 6.—Mary Doran 

Union Hotel, was fined *10 and costs here 
to day for soiling liquor to John r. Rod- 
Wood, non of John Redwood, while he wan 
In a drunken condition. The father had 
notified the hotelkeepers not to sell liquor 
to his sun.

of the Flag I» tbe e»ly ‘ Gcnllnnan »EGGS. the Lucky strike Ts-qaalliy sad quantity. 
Tkc best 10e plug Kentucky chewlag l# 
Paces Is Canada. Ask for It-

Steamship Movements.
Stonecutters' Strike at Kingston.
Kingston, Mardi 0. — The stonecutters 

on strike for an advance 
Outside cities pay 33 to 40 

The mete here get 22%

js from prize strain Black 
$j-oo per setting- 

H. BALL,
-, • Davisville P °‘

From.
..Halifax .......... Llveopool
...New York ....Liverpool 
..New York .......... London

At.March 6. 
Lake Ontario.
Cevle............ -
Menalila......... .
F rederich 

der Grezo
Kms...............
N'oordlnnd... 
Maasdsm ... 
Belgenland... 

Sailed.
Concordia... - 
Sarmntlau... 
Turanian....

Armed a Tea has the I'tover.

, Kdaar Hill of St. Andrew's 
Church .Montreal, has received the D.D. 
degree "from the University of Edinburgh.

here have gone 
In wages, 
rents per hour, 
cents, and want 25 cents.

Big Cats tn Cigars nt McConnell's.
Our two leaders, regular 5c and 10c 

straight, for a few day*. 7 for 25c and 5 
for 25c. Cor. Colborne and Leader-lane.

4, «•oek’B Turkish and Baisles Balks.
Bath lad Bed BL- *•* blag M. W.

Ball Granled.
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright yes

terday granted an order for hall for ».harles 
Youniaiis. William Ventes and I'lKimas Gra
bs m. now awaiting trial on a charge of as
saulting Mrs. Cahier.___________

Did yon ever try the Top Barrel t

To-Day's Program.
Legislature, at 3 p.m.
Banda Rossa, at Massey Hall,2 and 8 p.m. 
Ridley Old Boys meet at Hossln, 8. 
Annual meeting Ontario Hide Association 

at Military Institute. 11 a.m.
Horticultural Society, St. George's Hall,

"The Turtle," at the Grand, 8 p.m. 
"Alabama." nt the Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. 
"Rice's 14»2," at the Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Empire Music Hall and Smoker, 8.

..Bremen ............New York
.Gibraltar ..... New York
. .. .............................New York
..Rotterdam ... New York
..Liverpool -- Philadelphia 

From.
. .Glasgow ..
..Glasgow ..
..Liverpool ......... Portland

Carnival at Thornhill on Wednesday. 
Open race for stiver cup.

Brlnlguq/ Get» HI» Liberty.
Belleville. Ont.. March ft—William Brlnl- 
,, who pleaded guilty to forgery nt 

Trenton, was to-day given Ills liberty on 
'-all. to appear for'sentence when called on.

• TONKA” Is the ealy genuine finishingStiTrare I» Canada- “'J.'.'.r JnX' 
One trial wlffconvrace ran »f II» merits.

remker’s Turkish Baths. 128 Vange-slrert

Skin To
. .Ht. John 
. Portland

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief and care guaranteed by 

using Dr. Evans' special catarrh muff 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

Mrs Sarah Stevenson, mother of the for 
„,er Vice-President A. K. Stevenson, died 
vesterdiiv at Bloomington. III., after an 
Illness of several weeks. She was 90 years 
of age

t seruFnkln
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